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Mr. Paul Robinson
Deportment cf Phiiosophy
University of Toronto
Toronto, Ontario

Dear Mr. Robinson:

Athough, in yeun letter te Pro-
fesser Mardiras, yau ist yaur oddress
os, "Depatment cf Philosophy, Uni-
versity cf Toronto," i have been un-
able ta find yeur name listed in the
Commonwealth Universities Year
Book, 1 965, amang the members cf
that Department. Forgive me,
therefore, if my letter does nat ad-
dress you properly.

Snce there are sa mony errons in
your so-called undenioble facts, it is
difficuit fon me to know whene ta
begin in an attempt te correct many
cf the folse implications contoined
in your letter. Without impiying
anything concerning the vaiidity of
things about which i shah nat write,
1 wauid like te correct certain mis-
statements you have mode cencerfi-
ing the tenure procedures ot the
Univensity cf Aberta.

After a study of precedures, iast-
ing aven a yeer, a committee consist-
ing cf members cf the staff cf the
University cf Aberta, and two legai
representatives, mode ecommend-
ations te our Board cf Governors,
recammendotions which were adopt-
ed on Morch 4th, 1966. Among
these recommendlat ions, one f inds
the foiiowing recommendation con-
cerning tenure.

"Alil members cf the fuli-time
facuity are first oppointed for o pro-
bationary period, except in unusuai
circumnstonces. The normal pro-
botionary periods are as foiiows:

Professrs-Two yeors

Assaciate Professas-Two yeers

Assistant Professors and Lecturers-

Two years, usuaiiy folcwed by on
odditionai two-yeer peried.

The probationary periad shahl
narmoliy begin with the effective
dote cf the appaintment. If appoint-
ment hos been mode at other thon
the narmal effective oppintment
date, it shahl be clculated from the
next .luly 1 st if the effective appoint-
ment dote was Jonuary lst or later;
ar it shahl be caiculoted f nom the
previaus Juiy 1 st if the effective
appaintment date wos before ion-
uory lst.

The faculty memnber shahi be in-
formed about six months before the
end of the pobationary period cf
the decision especting the continu-
ation an terminotien cf his appoint-
ment. The decision is mode by the
Bord an the basis of a ecommend-
ation mode by on ad hoc tenure
cammittee. The head of the depont-
ment wili initiate action ot the
oppropriote ime ta appoint the cd
hoc cemmittee. This commttee wili
usuoiiy be chired by the oppointee's
Dean and wiii usuaiiy have os other
members, his Head cf Deportment,

two staff members autside his de-
partment, and one member f rom his
department.

ln the case of professars and
associate professors, the tenure com-
mittee moy recommend:

(1) tenure;

(2) that the cppeintment should not
be renewed,

(3) in exceptional cases, extension
of the probcticnory periad.

In the case of assistant prafessors
and lecturers, the tenure cammittee
will be established at the apprapriote
time in relation ta the end cf the
f irst twa years probotionory period
and the recommendlation of the cem-
mittee wîll be either
(1)extension of the probctianary

period for another two yers-
the normal case; or

(2) thot the cppointment should not
be renewed.

Provided, nevertheless, thot, in
exceptional cases, o tenure cemmitte
mev recommend tenure at any time
subsequent ta the second year of
probation.

It is the respons ibility cf a tenure
committee ta examine ail aspects of
the appintee's contribution and te
assess his probable continued pro-
gress in his position and ta make a

recommendotion ta the President
based thereen. The appaintee has
the right ta be informed premptly
of the decisian cf the Board. If
he hos nat been se infcrmed before
the end of January he should request
the Head cf the Department for
information cf the action which has
been token."

Other thon the break cf the four
year probotionary period into two
periods of twa years each, the new
tenure precedures are in essence
the same as, or similor ta, these thot
have received occeptance ot this
University for many yeons. lndeed,
the same or similar procedures have
been used, over the years, ta awond
teniure to about 1,000 people, and
ta deny tenure ta about 100 people.

There is no question that there
wos ne centravention of accepted
tenure procedures in reaching the
d e c i s i o n s concerning professars
Williamson and Murray. In fact,
there are no contraventions of the
tenure pracedure that were recom-
mended for the future.

Te label procedures that have re-
ceived careful study, and have been
satisfcctorily used far many yecrs,
as 'exceptionally caose and danger-
aus" is, i believe, a cempletely
irresponsible statement. Indeed, i
would be interested in a camparisen
between aur procedures and those

Ta The Editor:

i do nat knew who you are, N.
Riebeck, but i must protest yaur
review of the Greystene Singers'
concert lost weekend (The Gate-
way, Morch 9). i did not take
notes on Fridoy night, but my
impression cf the concert was quite
different f rom yeurs.

What do you meon thot you
have "tasted their progromn before
and . . . it was a littie better the
first timne"? If you meon that
yau are so familior with the pro-
gram that it was boring, i have ta
admire yeur eruditien. 1 have been
an enthusicstic amateur musician
fer 15 yeors and i found the pro-
gram for f rom shepworn: much of
t was new ta me. Even so, the

pregramn was net cantemporcry
musics; i do not believe any aver-
age audience would have any dif-
ficulty in comprehending anything
thot was presented there. In
short, these were, for the most
part, reosonobly unfamiliar works
written in quite familier musical
styles. The four 1 6th century
pieces were certainly easy enough
ta understand. The Bach ncted is
nat one of his most familiar choral
works but is eosily understeod and
did nat, i contend, lose any cf the
audience uniess they wonted ta get
lest. 0f course, the untutored eor
might nat follaw Bach in the same
way as the mnd which is taxed
by Dr. Dotlittle might not follow
Henry James, but that should net
apply ta ony college audience.

The Milhaud wos new to me but
1 faund it unusualiy camprehensibie
an first hearing, for Milhaud. The
P o u i e ' n c, was characteristic
Poulenc, simple, direct, and mnelo-
diaus, and the Amneican Negro
sangs offered no prablem. Sa whct
was there ta tax anyane's musical
ea r?

As for performance, i think yeu
are a littie unfoir. Yau neglected
ta point out that this small group
sang the entire pregram f rom
memary (despite a few scattered
scores for prompting) in four
longuages, and thot the entire
progrom was without occempani-
ment. The words were under-
stondable almest throughout, which
attests ta the superior discipline cf
the graup. Attacks, relecses, and
dynamics were very nearly f iaw-
iess. Balance wos superb, especi-
olly in the l6th century pieces and
the Allelulia by Thompson. In
seme passages where the sopranos
were equired ta sing in the upper
register, an "edge" appeared in
thot section which was not desir-
able. But let us temper aur critic-
ism: minor fiows are terribly ap-
parent when o chorus has ne or-
chestre ta hide behind! You are
portly right thaugh. There wos a
spot in the Bach when the tenors
(os i recoli) lost the pitch, and the
solo passages in the Milhaud were
not weii dene.

What bothers you about having
three Americon Negro sangs an
the program? There is nothing
wrong about 'ciassicai" transcrip-
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the tirne has come

to say goad bye
ta ail our family,

an four pages yet 1

tiens of folk sangs. We don't
camplain about Schubert's tran-
scriptions and we don't fouît
Charles Ives for using sangs cf the
people. The fact is that a gaod
sang of folk enigin is aften improv-
ed by being transcribed by semeene
skiilful in the traditions cf Western
music. Stili, given that these sangs
are cliches it is net unpleasant ta
hear cliches if they aire performed
well, as these were. Certainly
this pregram was much less cliche-
ridden thon many heard here
recently.

1 think yau should have com-
mented on the audience, Mr. Rie-
beck. Fridoy there were net mare
thon 200 peeple present (exclud-
ing members of the Alberta
chorus). This nef iects a shocking
apathy in a city (and university)
of this size. Perhops the hall was
filled Saturdoy, but i doubt it. i
suggest that yau, as a eviewer,
have an obligation ta yeur readers
ta chide them fan their lack cf
interest and ta peint out te them
the apportunity they missed te hear
o fine program cf choral music
presented with excellence. The
Greystane Singers are goad by any
standard and superb by celiege
chorus standards. It reflects o
greot deol cf credit to the Univer-
sity cf Saskatchewan and sheuld
make Aibertons pause ta consider
what hen sister university con
occomplish.

James Christenseni
dept. cf phormocology

used by the University of Toronto.

This does flot imply that our Uni-
versity has nothing ta leorn concern-
ng tenure or other procedures.

Such matters will receive continuing
study by aur staff and students, and
changes will be made as the need for
change becomes apparent. This is
the only way a responsible university
cen act, and one cannot abandon
decision making, by accepted pro-
cedures, simply because the accepted
principles of university gavernment
are in a state of flux.

The reasan you gave for the
tenure committee being reconvened
is false. The respensibility for this
action rested entirely with me, and
the onily reoson for this action was
because 1 received a request f rom
the academic welfore committee that
such a course be followed, nat be-
couse any memnber of the Tenure
Committee ever indicated ta me a
desire ta reverse his initial decision.

Yeur stotement that Professor
Mardires has acted wrongly through-
eut this tenure procedure is false.
t is the duty of oi head of depart-

ment ta state the things he knows
te be true, and even ta state the
things he believes ta be true. Other-
wise, it is difficult for me ta see how
a tenure committee con "examine
ail aspects of on appasntee's contri-
bution and ta assess his probable
continued progress in his position."

n your letter you write, "This
plan of o one-yeor terminal appoint-
ment is the crowning stroke of this
whole bizarre business. You have
slandered a mon; now yau want ta
buy his silence." For the sake of
the record, these offers were mode
by the University of Alberta, not by
Prafessor Mardiros, and no vaw of
silence was ottoched ta the offers.
The men involved are free ta oct in
their own best interest os they see
fit, and the offers will not be with-
drawn becouse of any action they
may take.

May 1 end this letter by para.
phrosing some of the statements of
yaur letter?

A persan with Mordiros' reput-
ation for hanesty and integrity dees
nôt need o defence f ram anyone,
much less f rom me. However, it is
net possible for me ta sit idly by
and see o mon slandered whom I1

greystone singers

th'e taste of a review

greatly respect. Nothing less thon
a public opology f ram you would fit
the course of action o sincere and
honest persan wouid follow, in view
of the many mis-statements thot you
have mode.

Yours sincerely
Dr. Max Wyman
Vice-President <Acodemic)

a message
Ta The Editor:

In hîs recent letter ta The Gate-
woy, Paul Robinson of the University
of Toronto refers ta me as "disput-
ing the evidence supparting William-
san's campetence." This is a smoll
point, but he is wreng in it, as he is
throughout his diatribe.

i was cammenting on a letter
signed by 55 students, in which it
wos claimed that Prefessors William-
son and Murray are as goad teachers
os any in the Department. i pointed
out thot the maoarity cf the signers
of the letter could net support this
dlaim sinice they had net taken
courses f rom ail or even most of the
philosophers in the Deportment.

tf should be obviaus that compori-
sons mode by persans who are not
familiar with the phiiosophers they
are cempcring are net te be regard-
ed as relevant evidence. But this is
net abviaus ta Mr. Robinson, since,
from his vantage paint in Toronto,
he makes compenisons of the somne
kind.

We have therefore reoson ta be-
lieve, an objective grounds, (1) thot
Mr. Robinson's powers of anolysis,
even et the simplest level, are not
great, and (2) that his prafessional
conduct, et least, is deplorable, and
(3) that this universmty is fortunote
that he won't be here.

Yours truly,
Ted Kemp
Assistant Prafessor of Philosophy

misleading
To The Editor:

Professer Mardiras's quote f rom
me is extremely misieading.

1 . It s taken out af context from
o letter cf reconciliatian which 1 was
osked by the Staff Association ta
write in this way in arder that Pro-
fesser Mardiros be mode agreeoble
ta a proposai ta give Murray and
Williamsen another year at this
university.

2. i mode it crystai cleor thot my
reasans for staying here were not ot
cl pensonal loyalty ta Professor
Mardiros, but ta the administration
of this university.

3. It is true that i regret ta have
had te moke deragatary statements
about Professer Mordiros. Untar-
tunotely they were ail correct-they
were ail correct charocterizotions of
Professor Mardiros's behavior.

i am also willing, if given the
oppartunity (which it seems that i
cm net), ta do my best ta help te
build up pcrticularly a gaod graduate
program in cur deportment. But
surely i connat pretend ta have cny
respect left for the head of aur de-
partment after the woy he has be-
hoved in the tenure cose ainst
Professons Murroy and Williamson.

The mast damaging incident
cccured after the letter was written;
i refer ta the CKUA brcadcast where
Professer Mardiras, with ail the
evidence ta the cantrcry in his
possession, claimed that Professor
Williamson's articles had been turn-
ed dlown by the editors cf the jour-
nais ta which he submitted themn. It
us very hard ta see this stotement as
anything but a deliberote lie.

Herman Tennesson
Deportment cf Phiiosophy

(Editor's note: In view of the fact
this is the final edîtion of The Gate-
wcy for this year, we feit it imper-
ative that Prof. Tennesson be given
ari apportunity ta comment upon a
quoaton appearing in a letter f rom
Prof. Mardiras on ainother page.
Prof. Tennesson was not permitted
te see any other part of the Mardiros
letten.)


